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Lynnfield, MA MarketStreet Lynnfield will be expanding its culinary offerings with the addition of five
new destinations: Four restaurants will join the property this year, alongside the recent opening of a
gourmet candy shop. 

Acclaimed North Shore restaurant group, Serenitee, will open its exciting new American concept,
Alchemy, this summer at MarketStreet Lynnfield. 

Also opening is the successful local poké concept, The OkiPoké, which will debut its third regional
location at MarketStreet in the spring. 

Joining them this year is GFG, an authentic Greek bakery and café out of New York City and New
Jersey. 

Chipotle, the eponymous Mexican grill and fast casual innovator, will open this summer. 

In addition, The Candy Dish, the wildly popular chocolate and artisan candy store that attracted
thousands of holiday shoppers this past season with its pop-up shop at MarketStreet, has opened
its first permanent location at the property. 

With these new additions, MarketStreet Lynnfield continues to serve as an all-encompassing hub of
enticing flavors and delicacies for the regional community and beyond. This growth represents
MarketStreet Lynnfield’s constant mission to discover and partner with fresh new concepts while
providing an incomparable and unique experience for its guests. 

This year’s new restaurant openings will join a lineup of existing food and drink venues at
MarketStreet including Davio’s Northern Italian Steakhouse, Yard House, Temazcal Tequila
Cantina, Legal C Bar, Kings Dining & Entertainment, California Pizza Kitchen, Wahlburgers, Otto
Pizza, Panera Bread, J.P. Licks, sweetgreen, Starbucks, and Whole Foods. 

As the property looks ahead to warmer weather, guests will be able to enjoy dining outside on one
of several patios. 

“We are so delighted to be expanding our culinary offerings at MarketStreet Lynnfield this year. We
continue to strive to introduce new flavors and concepts to speak to a diversity of taste buds – from
poké lovers to candy fanatics!” says Charlotte Woods, General Manager of MarketStreet Lynnfield.



 
“We’re very excited about teaming up with MarketStreet Lynnfield on this project. During these
crazy, crazy times, we all need something to look forward to, and for the Serenitee Restaurant
Group, it’s Alchemy,” says Jeff Cala, COO of the Serenitee Restaurant Group. “The brand was
established in 2003 and started it all. Alchemy was built on a staff that became a family, with a vibe
that was all about comfort and fun, and menus that were created with love and the idea of
adventure. This restaurant will become a community beehive; the place to go to see old friends,
make new ones, and spend time with your family while enjoying some of the best food and
beverages on the North Shore.”
 
“The Candy Dish is thrilled to officially make MarketStreet Lynnfield our new home! You’ll find us just
around the corner from our Holiday Pop-Up. It was impossible to leave our MarketStreet Lynnfield
customers after such a warm reception to our pop-up shop over the holidays. We’ll always be a
handmade, artisan candy company, but we can’t wait to surprise you with a brand new Candy Dish
that we know you’re going to LOVE! Come visit us in our new home starting now!” says Melissa
DiMinico, co-owner of The Candy Dish.

Alchemy Opening Summer 2021

Alchemy will feature creative, seasonal New American fare along with incredible selections of sushi
and a list of approachable craft cocktails, all served in a casual, family-friendly environment. Owned
and operated by the North Shore’s Serenitee Restaurant Group, Alchemy first debuted in 2003 in
Gloucester where it quickly became a neighborhood gem and was loved by the community for over
twelve years. The restaurant group is thrilled to be bringing Alchemy back, but this time with a
vibrant new look and fresh take on its menu for its opening at MarketStreet Lynnfield. The new
Alchemy will be one of the group’s largest restaurants to date, seating 297 guests and boasting two
large indoor and outdoor bars as well as an extended patio with plenty of seating to enjoy the
season. The highly anticipated return of Alchemy is poised to generate excitement throughout the
region when it opens its doors this summer. www.sereniteerestaurants.com

The Candy Dish Now Open

 In 2015, after a short period of filling orders for private events, Co-Founders and fellow New
Englanders, Melissa DiMinico, and Shauna Semenza realized their homemade candy products were
gaining popularity and shifted their trajectory by committing to their confectionary craft full time.
Since opening The Candy Dish, this sweet-minded duo has turned their business into a premiere
artisan candy company, claiming praise, awards, and accolades from regional culinary competitions
and trade shows. This past holiday season, they introduced their first brick and mortar store with
their pop-up at MarketStreet Lynnfield. The pop-up thrived and inspired the two women to grow their
business into a new permanent location. The Candy Dish customizes flavors that will elevate all
celebrations and features assortments of candy, beautifully gift wrapped in luxe signature boxes and
gift bags. A can’t miss item is its signature Chocolate Lobster, which is similar to a chocolate turtle,
but allows for even more buttery caramel to be sandwiched between cashew “claws and legs.” It can
be purchased in milk, dark or white chocolate. www.thecandydishco.com | @thecandydishco



Chipotle Opening Summer 2021

Chipotle Mexican Grill, Inc. (NYSE: CMG) is cultivating a better world by serving responsibly
sourced, classically-cooked, real food with wholesome ingredients without artificial colors, flavors or
preservatives. Chipotle had over 2,700 restaurants as of September 30, 2020, in the United States,
Canada, the United Kingdom, France and Germany and is the only restaurant company of its size
that owns and operates all its restaurants. With more than 94,000 employees passionate about
providing a great guest experience, Chipotle is a longtime leader and innovator in the food industry.
Chipotle is committed to making its food more accessible to everyone while continuing to be a brand
with a demonstrated purpose as it leads the way in digital, technology and sustainable business
practices. Steve Ells, founder and former executive chairman, first opened Chipotle with a single
restaurant in Denver, Colorado in 1993. For more information or to place an order online, visit
www.chipotle.com | @chipotle

GFG Café Opening Summer 2021

GFG, the authentic “Greek from Greece” café out of NYC and New Jersey, is excited to open its first
Massachusetts location at MarketStreet Lynnfield this year. Founded in 2017, the company opened
its first location in Hoboken, NJ, bringing Greek coffee and café culture to market in a concept built
to satisfy American consumers’ cravings for authenticity, convenience and quality. GFG is focused
on offering fresh, authentic Mediterranean products which people can also cook in their homes by
purchasing the company’s great merchandise product line, “776 Deluxe Foods”. GFG is an all-day
destination where guests can experience Greek hospitality and enjoy items like homemade pies,
traditional syrup sweets, fresh meals, salads, sandwiches, authentic Greek yogurt and delicious
chocolate treats. www.gfgcafecuisine.com | @gfg.cafecuisine

The OkiPoké Opening Spring 2021

The OkiPoké is a locally born fast-casual restaurant specializing in Hawaiian-inspired poké bowls,
burritos and salads, along with several different ramen dishes. The OkiPoké team sources only the
freshest and best possible ingredients and is always striving to provide the greatest flavor and value
with every dish. When ordering, guests are encouraged to get creative and try all of the restaurant’s
different mix-ins and combinations. Some signature favorites from the menu include the Tuna and
Salmon Combo Rice Bowl, Spicy Crab and Shrimp Combo Burrito, and the Chicken or Scallop
Mixed Green Salad. MarketStreet Lynnfield is The OkiPoké’s third and newest location.
www.theokipoke.com | @theokipokema
 
With guest and staff safety at the forefront of its priorities, MarketStreet Lynnfield continues to abide
by all government safety regulations and uphold all sanitization practices. To promote social
distancing, visitors and employees are encouraged and reminded to remain six feet apart by way of
helpful signage. MarketStreet Lynnfield has also adjusted communal spaces and furniture
configuration throughout the property.
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